HYMN
“When Jesus Came to Jordan”
All to Jesus I surrender, All to Him I freely give;
I will ever love and trust Him, In His presence daily live.
(Refrain) I surrender all, I surrender all; All to Thee, my blessed Savior,
I surrender all.
All to Jesus I surrender, Humbly at His feet I bow;
Worldly pleasures all forsaken, Take me, Jesus, take me now. (Refrain)
All to Jesus I surrender, make me, Savior, wholly Thine;
Let me feel the Holy Spirit, Truly know that Thou art mine. (Refrain)
All to Jesus I surrender, Lord, I give myself to Thee;
Fill me with Thy love and power, Let Thy blessing fall on me. (Refrain)
All to Jesus I surrender, Now I feel the sacred flame;
Oh, the joy of full salvation! Glory, glory, to His Name! (Refrain)
BAPTISM OF THE LORD PRAYER
Dear, Father in heaven, at the baptism of Jesus in the River Jordan by John,
you proclaimed Him your beloved Son and anointed Him with the Holy Spirit;
Grant that all who are baptized into his name may keep the covenant they have
made, and boldly confess him as Lord and Savior; who with you and the Holy
Spirit lives and reigns, One God, in glory everlasting. Amen!
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BAPTISM OF THE LORD SUNDAY

“GOD BLESS AMERICA”

————————–——————————
HABE YOU BEEN BAPTIZED ?

If you would like to be Baptized contact the pastor so that he can meet with
you, answer any questions and plan for your Baptism. 251-234-1122
11 Alexis Mines

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

14 Jane Wright

14 Francis Little 15 Daryl Reed

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY

12 MJ & Jerry Rooks
13 Sonny & Gail Keigley
13 John & Pat Vande Luyster 13 Bill & Carolyn Holderman

BOARD OF TRUSTEES January 11 at 9 AM - Fellowship Hall
CHURCH COUNCIL January 17 at 3 PM - Fellowship Hall
ONLINE GOSPEL OF JOHN BIBLE STUDY WEDNESDAY at 9 AM
LillianUMC.org or https://www.facebook.com/LillianUMC/live

WELCOME TO DRIVE-IN-WORSHIP

IN PECAN GROVE: Park and turn Radio to FM 104.9
LIVESTREAM or VIEW AT ANYTIME : LillianUMC.org or
Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/LillianUMC/live

8:30 A.M. January 10, 2021

BAPTISM OF THE LORD SUNDAY
HYMN
“When Jesus Came to Jordan”
When Jesus came to Jordan, To be baptized by John, He did not come for
pardon, But as the sinless One. He came to share repentance, With all who
mourn their sins, To speak the vital sentence, With which good news begins.
He came to share temptation, Our utmost woe and loss, For us and our
salvation, To die upon the cross. So when the Dove descended,
On him, the Son of Man, The hidden years had ended, The age of grace began.
Come, Holy Spirit, aid us, To keep the vows we make; This very day invade us,
And every bondage break. Come, give our lives direction, The gift we covet
most: To share the resurrection, That leads to Pentecost.
AFFIRMATION OF FAITH

The Apostles Creed

SCRIPTURE
The Baptism of Jesus
Matthew 3:13-17
“Then Jesus came from Galilee to the Jordan to be baptized by John. But John
tried to deter him, saying, “I need to be baptized by you, and do you come to
me?” Jesus replied, “Let it be so now; it is proper for us to do this to fulfill all
righteousness.” Then John consented. As soon as Jesus was baptized, he went
up out of the water. At that moment heaven was opened, and he saw the Spirit
of God descending like a dove and alighting on him. And a voice from
heaven said, “This is my Son, whom I love; with him I am well pleased.”
SPECIAL

“It Is No Secret What God Can Do”

by David Gaines

PASTORAL PRAYER & LORDS PRAYER
SERMON

“Our Baptism”

REAFFIRMATION OF OUR BAPTISMAL COVENANT
Brothers and sister in Christ: through the sacrament of baptism God's Holy
Spirit has been poured out upon water, water that flows freely for all who will
receive it, water from the streams of God's saving power and justice, water that
brings hope to all who thirst for righteousness, water that refreshes life, nurtures
growth, and offers new birth. Today we come to the waters, to renew our
commitments, in each other's presence to Christ who has raised us, the Spirit
who has birthed us, and the Creator who is making all things new.

Renunciation of Sin & Profession of Faith

Pastor: And so I ask you, will you turn away from the powers of sin
and death?
People: We renounce the spiritual forces of wickedness,
Reject the evil powers of this world, And repent of our sin!

Pastor: Will you let the Holy Spirit use you and guide you?
People: We accept the freedom and power God gives us through
the Holy Spirit to resist evil, injustice, and oppression in
whatever forms they present themselves!
Pastor: Will you proclaim the good news and live as disciples of
Jesus Christ, his body on earth?
People: We confess Jesus Christ as our Savior, put our whole
trust in his grace, and promise to serve him as our Lord, in union
with the church which Christ has opened to people of all ages,
nations, and races!
Pastor: Will you be living witnesses to the gospel, individually and
together, wherever you are, and in all that you do?
People: We will remain faithful members of Christ's holy church
And serve as Christ's representatives in the world.
Pastor: Will you receive and profess the Christian faith as contained
in the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments?
People: We affirm and teach the faith of the whole church as we
put our trust in God, the Father Almighty; In Jesus Christ, His
only Son; and in the Holy Spirit, one God now and forever.
THANKSGIVING OVER THE WATER
The Spirit of the Lord is with us. Even so, come Lord Jesus!
People: Almighty God, the life you birthed in us by baptism into
Jesus Christ will never die. Your justice never fails.
Your mercy is everlasting. Your healing river flows.
Your Spirit blows where you will. We cannot stop you, God!
But sometimes we try. We try to block the flow, we redirect the
winds of the Spirit, or we walk so far away from the life-giving
stream that we do not hear its sound, and we forget its power.
We parch ourselves. We are dry and thirsty, O God. Come,
refresh us! Come upon us, Holy Spirit! Come upon these waters.
Let these waters be to us drops of your mercy.
Let these waters remind us of your love and grace that seek us
and redeems us! Let these waters renew in us the resurrection
power of Jesus. Let these waters make us long for your coming!
Most Holy God, Abba, Father! Glory to you!
Jesus Christ, Savior, Lord! Glory to you!
Spirit of fire, Spirit over the waters, Spirit of holiness!
Glory to you! Eternal God, One in Three and Three in One!
All glory is yours, now and forever. Amen!

REMEMBER THAT YOU ARE BAPTIZED, & REJOICE!
All who are baptized and have renewed their vows are invited to hold
the container of water given to you or the water that you have with you
as the pastor shares these words:
Remember that you are Baptized, & Rejoice!

